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the best And even though it

may be several months old at the
time of use, the frozen semen is

still 'fresher than liquid semen

two days old because age is lock-

ed in at time of freezing.
1 .f ':; ' m fi';:mm f A v

Guilford College and used in this
state's artificial .breeding pro-

gram, is being used successfully
after four years. Emmett has
been dead over two years but is

still siring calves through froz-
en semen!

Blalock says that results of ov-

er 500,000 inseminations in other

areas have shown a definite in-

crease in- - conception, rate of 3 to
5 per cent" with frozen semen.

The reason is that with liquid se-

men, there 13 ,ialways a time
schedule to meet in order to get
packages shipped out. Now more
time can be taken to test the se-

men for quality and freeze only

Didyou know this

fact about.,

and blood vessels account for 53.9

per cent 6f all deaths. In Nprth
Carolina, the figure is just over 51

per cent. : :': ';

The five leading causes"- - of
death in Chowan County is "list-

ed as follows: v
Diseases of heart and blood ves-

sels, 68; cancer, 22; accidents, 13;

pneumonia and influenza, 2; dia-

betes, 2.

Frozen Semen Boosts
Artificial .Breeding

Starting this month, Tar Heel
dairymen using the state's artifi-
cial breeding 'program' will find
frozen semerr:, available for the

impatient and : Intolerant of .the
traditional safeguards of our lib-

erties and seek a shortcut to their
goals. That philosophy is clear-
ly, "demonstrated' bytJieVuse of
Federal ; troops at jLJttle Rick.
The usurpation of power always
Is wrong, even if the nsurpers be-Ue-

they are doing good.
:.' . '! Secretary. Benton
'.: Agriculture Secretary Ezra

Taft Benson says he is not going
to quit his office and that the
President has asked him to stay
on." He called a news conference
lasf week and read a prepared
statement which says that he is

going to be around. - There are
jhany here, including leaders qf
his own party,. who think tha he
is on the way out. I do not know.

Heart Disease

which begins next month to see if
the recommendations and find-

ings of the staff should be the
basis fof legislatipn on this mat-
ter. Another feature of the study
which wul have to be carefully
studied', by bur committee is
whether, or not to recommend the
creation of an Academy of ; Sci-- r

encer to 'help in .the shortage of
scientists. 'It would be patterned
after military service' acade- -

first time.: :T; C. Blalock, dairy

liit.nl T?n:Jv' c....: iu..i. Do Your Christmas Shoppingmies-vjt- students "nominated by

Leadiiig Killer
. According' to:--. Information re

an appointing board made up of
leading educatftrS and. scientists.
The-basi- s for appointment would
be aptitude tests .and scholastic
records.

It is too early to predict what
the outcome of this study will be:

leased by the
v North Carolina

Heart Association, 1956 figures
from" the national office, of Vital
Statistics list 'the leading causesI am nevertheless glad that the
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atut' was made by the Govern- - ofTdbath tot
heart

" tM?:
Diseases of .thewent Operations Committee as it

,;ton-rT- he Senate Gov- -

Operations Committee
; made a study of ways

Seficsencles in the sci-.iti-

of the Federal
; 3. this study began

' fore the advent, of the
. . .lues, an accomplish-- i

.it Avhich has- - dramatically to-- f
.Jd attention; on the import-- :
ce of scientific ;and technologi-

cal 1

progrees. (

5 Report .Of Study v'
i l have sheen, advised of this

staff study', as-.a- ; member, of the
committee.:" Thereport suggests
c rtain drastic changes m civilian
srience and technology programs.
I, recommends a ; change in the
jurisdiction over these programs,
the report also found little or no
coordination between government
agencies carrying on 'scierh ac-

tivities. ,
"The primary recommendation

of this committee staff1. study is
fur the creation of a Department
of Science and Technology that
would group the major civilian
science agencies, of theV; United

tates Government under a cabi- -

nt officer. . It is suggested that
I ; fhis, new -- department .would in-- V

elude such agencies as.the Na- -

tinal Science Foundation, Srrtith-yqnia- n

Institution, . National Bu-

reau of Standards, Weather Bu- -,

reau, and the Patent Office. It
might include the Atomic Ener-

gy Commission and "other inde- -

pendent
'

government ' : agencies
which do scientific work.

,' r Hearings Necescary
' 1': Our .'committee will .have: to

. hold heraings in the new session

gives the Senate something on
which to begin Its consideration'
of thus problem. .

"t Campus Visit
My schedule of speaking en-

gagements has kept me on the go

Another North Carolina first the Charlotte Coliseum

is said to have the largest clear span dome in the

world. It seats 13,500 people no posts. It was con-

ceived by unselfish forward looking individual and

built by the people and for the people.

Typical of the enlightened citizenry of Charlotli it

their long established and practical system for tht

sale of beer and ale "legal control" which ha

proven to be in the beat interests of low abiding

communities.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

uawiwiuii gpi says UJtll
frozen semetiV' Represents the
"greatest single improvement" in
service since the program start-
ed 10 years ago .

, Blalock says that frozensemen
offers many advantages over the
present System'. First "of all, ra-

ther than receiving duily ship-
ments of semen, the technician
will now meet a truck every two
weeks delivering semen and re-

frigerant to him. This will elimi-
nate shipment failures and delays
and enable the technician to give
better service.

The semen will be stored in a

specially - constructed container
that will fit in the trunk of the
technician's car. When, full, it
will hold enough semen to breed
over 500 cows. The temperature
of the semen inside the container
will be 320 degrees below zero.

Blalock says it isn't yet known
just how long, the semen can be
kept but it appears that it can be
held for at least a year with no
decline in fertility. In a test, se-

men from Cottonade Emmctt,
proved by David Cummings of

vessels,; 843,410; cancer, 245,070;
accidents, 94,350; pneumonia, 47,-30- 0;

diabetes, 26,340; cirrhosis of
the liver, 17(215.

With the exception of diabetes,
these same causes, in the same
order, apply to deaths below the
age .of ,65, contrary to the wide-

spread "belief that mos are
the ailments of old

almost all of the time since Cori-- Lingerie
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I

?ress adjourned. One of the niost
enjoyable 'trips I have made, Was
to Winston-Sale- m and-th- e camp-
us of Wake i orest College to talk
to the stuaent chapel assembly
last week. - '.

While there j spoke on the gen-
eral subject that American tra-

dition cannot be served by a po?
litical philosophy which holds
that the ends justify the means;
This philosophy, unfortunately,
has its advocates today who un-

der the impetus of goals "believ-

ed immediately desirable grow

enth place, with suicide in fifth.
Cirrhosis of the liver remains in
sixth place; '.

In Norlh Carolina, the leading
causes'. of death for all ages are:
'l- Diseases of heart and blood ves-

sels,; 17,125; cancer, 4,109; acci-

dents, 2,481 ; pneumonia and in-

fluenza, 1,228; prematurity, 723;
diabetes. 543. ' O;
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Nationally, diseases of the heart
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GAS

Chevrolet's radical new Turbo

Thrust V8 and honey-smoot- h

Turboglide automatic drive

form a performance team that

spells action. At all speeds,
under all driving conditions,

they give you the quickest,
smoothest response of any ,

thing going.

The one gift that haa everything in ft modern automatic
GAS range. Preparing family meals is done automatically.

. from top-of-ran- cooking to baking in the fresh-ai- r ,

and broiling in the smokeless broiler. Gas ranges
? modern features galore . . . from rotisseries for .

r barbecuing to controls that tell you the exact v
-- tyre of meat in your oven. And here's -

There's never been an engine-driv- e

combination like this one! Chevro-
let's Turbo-Thru- st V8 introduces
a radical new slant on engine eff-

iciency. The combustion chambers
"are located in the block rather than
in the head, and chamber surfaces '

are precision machined. The result
is a wonderfully smooth and even v

flow of power.

Turboglide-t- he other half of the
team-- is the first and only triple-turbi- ne

automatic drive in Chevy's

field. It takes you from a standstill
through cruising in one continuous
sweep of motion, without even a
hint of a shift or lag. Harness these
triple turbines to a 250-h.- p. Turbo-Thru- st

V8-- or the 280-h.- p. Super
Turbo-Thru- st and you step out
instandy in any speed range. Noth-

ing else on the road turns your
touch into action so quickly, so
smoothly. Your Chevrolet dealer
has the combination!

'Optional at extra coit.

otvis nui
AUTOMATIC

TOP SURNM
HtAT CONTRQll

it.- sy note: automasjc UAa ranges cost less
tuy, U:s to install and much, much-- less to operate!

Jutwtdialat
wanttand forget

it. Automatic
control takes-over-.

fOWA0 MOM urnTurn every panliar: ?11 Gas and Coal Co. into an
.automatic
appliance! ' v id

Y GAS 1 .Lai 1

;4 - OnfyfranMmi Oanfat inlrt ti$ptay U fammu trademark
'
See Your Local Authorised, Chevrolet Dealer

. . - .1- .- J - J." "J.-- ,
Manufacturar't Ucanta No. 110


